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Fine Arts 1168 Opens

A vtolm and piano recital on Tuesday evening.. February 6 will mark the opening of the
'

Fine Arts series for the s ~ semester~
Jfl
George Szplnalsk1~ viollnlst9 and Robert
Wallenborn0 pianist, will perform at 8:00 pom o
In Ochre Court. The program will feature
works by Brahman Szymanowski 9 and Saint-

saens.

New Schedule ln the Offing? '

·

--

Sister Mary Emily has requested the faculty
to give thoughtful consideration to a proposed
schedule change at Salve9 Keen Interest on the .
part of both faeulty and students has been evl- .
deuced in such a moven A tentative sample
schedule will be ready for the next faculty meet=
lDg In February. Some of the proposed changes
are the following: completion ot the first
semester before the Christmas reoess; earlier
opening date in the fall; earlier opening date
for beginning 'lf second semester. and consequently. earlier closing {n June , This
:i;'i
latter feature will eliminate the ~ytng con- ~",
fllct with Brown &.11d/or other institutions re.

commencement~

~

Dr. Lester Carri Chief Consultallt of ~
Psychological Services , will soon be featured
on a weekly TV show. The program entitled
"Name Anonymous" will be presented on Channel 12 on 5"undays at 10 aom.

:
The faculty
Sister Mary Alban
Request from Provideuce Senior
Citizens Center

Did you forget or were you really DOt
interested in responding to the request of the
project director~ Mr2 Geogh9i\U» for lectures9
discussions. or any other pro&.ram of lntere
to the Senior Citizens who enJoy and utilize the
Center? It is not too late to vc,lunteer , Let my
secretary know as soon as posaible if )'OU are
interested In contributing to the Centeres program. Another slgn=Up form will be attached
to this Issue of the.News Notes for your con'

Dr. E. William Burrell, Chairman of the
Education Departmentp represented Salve Regi
College at the opening of the Flynn School in
Providence on Sunday~ January 21.. The college
has offered to help in the model school program
being developed at Flynn. Our contribution will
be made in the area ofltguistics and Dr" Tro
e.
now on leave, will coordinate the prov-am?
Dr. Burrell also has announced the appoint ment of Miss Dianne Grinnell of the Class of
1969 to be a member of the Barrington negotiatmg team. She is the first college student in the
state to be appoint ed to such a team.

Sister Mary Emily and Sister Mary loan
attended the annuaLmeettng of the Association
of American Colleges which was held in Minneapolis Minn. on January 16- 17 , The theme
of the conference was "Cooperation Among
lnstltu ions--Acbievemen sand Expectations. "
The keynote speaker.- Alan Plier~ President
of the Carnegie Corporation of " Y, , spoke of
"New Holes for Old InsU tlons " lils main
concern seemed to be that hero be put into
operation very soon a definite recognition of
Federal funding for educational instltuUons in
the future and some long range plans for policies
and usage ~ reg d to Federal monies. Several
panel discussions fQllowed relating to the theme
of the meettng--lnter Institutional cooperation ..Many of the panelists have been acUvely engaged
In lnterlnstitt1tlonal cooperation and they were
most generous and practical in sharing their
experiences and posing the p~esent and future
problems Wld their possible solutions for
institutions Involved In cooperating programs"
Most of the speakers agreed that there are m~
advantages to coopera Ive programs between
institutions wh~ they are initiated for the prope1
reasons -- to improve the quality of education In
a particular area or to do something better for
the group through a central organlzation4, Many
warnings were sounded against engaging in cooperative plans because this ls "fashionableo"
Hidden oosts of cooperative programs apd

difficulties of adm.inis attve details were also
brought to our attention.
~·
'·
The closlag sesslon of the conference W&f\
a spir ited one~ Several of the resolutions
placed before the delegates elicited Yety strong
ructions from the floor as they concerned
J ·ederal ald to education and the Joint Statement
on Rights and Freedoms of Students sponsored
by the National Students Association and the
American Association of University Professors.
At our next faculty mee Ing Sister Mary Emily
plans to discuss this latter resolution with the
faculty and to have copies of the comple e Joint
statem
for each faculty member ~

The day preceding the AA C meetings was
devo ed to conferences of acaclemlc deans and
the theme centered upon size in relation to
e,juca: ional institutions. The conclusion of the
speakers seemed to be that the growth factor with
regard to higher education ls declining and that
t here is not so much Interest in expansion now as
here ls in the quality of education The imporLB,,..._
of the student as tlie "new lnput' 1 of an educational
institution was v.eatly stressed. It was felt that
both large and small institutions would continue
to survive if they are mindful of quality educa.tlon
and concern for the indlvidual student,
An especially gratlfylng experience was
realized at a special meeting held one evenlng by
the members of Kappa Gamma Pl, the National
Catholic College Women's Honor Society. Th
national president came from New York to attend
the meeting ana the Kappa members of the Millnesota area were present also" The pnrpose of
the meeting was to offer the services of the Kappa
members wherever they could be utilized. er_....... uii.Bv
in supporting movements to foster education In
private schools. Many of the Kappa members bad
taken active roles ln civic groups which sponsored
successfully state aid to private education and they
were most eager to share the experience they had
gained in their ,i.cttvlties with other groups wor
for these same ends. The ideals~ the generous
offer of service and the earnest concern of these
Catholic college graduates was a most hoarterdng
~ to experience. You would be proud of these
graduates of Catholic lnstltutlons of higher learning who so apprectated their own fine education
that they were v . ~ to work and giYe sernce to
insure the oontmuance of this type of education
for their own children and those of their fellow
members 1n the clvlc community.

Members of the faculty are urged to become
member s of the American Association of Unlversl
Professors. Salve memberships now total about
6 . Dues are based on salary and range from $8 to
15 per academic year. For further information
contact the P R. Office.

•

t
Prof, Rober McKemui appear o ;,a.p
radio progra,:ns
t eek. He spoke on the
ques io of state
tion grants for sW.dent!>
attend:mg non.,,.public elementary and s~ondary~•
schools and c.olloges . From 7 :-oo... ;30 p m.
hem.s gues on "Open pne" on WJAR and
from 10: 15-10.'!\5 p. m
Rad o News Beat., .
on WJAR. Both program3
eon wedn.esd:iy:r.
January 24 and also on both rrogram13 Edwa: d ,
J . Riley o ExeottS ive Director of R . 1. Federatlo
Citizens for Edupa on.cl Fr edom (CEF also
appeared,, Mr., M Kenna ta t o ice ~president
and acttng pres cent of OEF in Rhoda &~nd •

j.nformatioalo

.,
.
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Attachment

----------------------------

NAME:

SUGGESTED TOPIC FOR LECTURE: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SUGGESTED TOPIC FOR DISCUSSION:

- ------- -------

TIME (DATE AND TL'1E OF DAY) MOST CONVENIENT FOR GIVING ABOVE
LECTURE OR DISCUSSION: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

